Invitational Conference on Continuing Pharmaceutical Education with over 220 attendees; progress in the implementation of our strategic plan; numerous outreach activities to improve the awareness and understanding of ACPE by its many constituencies; and growth in both the number of professional degree programs and continuing education providers, including the first non-U.S. request for accreditation of a Doctor of Pharmacy degree program. The Board and staff have discussed the need for improvement and clarification in the following: application procedures for new professional degree programs and continuing education providers; notification procedures and information that must be supplied prior to the initiation of distance education offerings (synchronous or asynchronous), and better definition of "significant change" notification requirements for both professional degree programs and continuing education providers. These clarifications are being developed and will be available during the coming year. 
Regulatory Advisory Committee

CE Provider Advisory Committee
Strategic Planning Process
Feedback from ACPE constituents was reviewed at the June 2001 and January 2002 meetings of the Council with revisions made, as needed. The Board further developed the strategic plan and will continue to review, act on and modify it at future ACPE board meetings. Critical issue teams composed of Board and staff members continue to evolve the needed strategic actions. The strategic plan is posted on the ACPE website (www.acpeaccredit.org).
Publications and Distribution
ACPE published the Annual Directory of Professional Programs of Colleges and Schools of Pharmacy (5000 copies distributed) and the
Directory of Accredited Providers of Continuing Pharmaceutical
Education (3500 copies distributed). The pharmacy press was invited to reproduce the Directories in their publications. These publications provide both program/provider accreditation information and public information regarding ACPE accreditation processes. In addition. ACPE Newsletters were published twice during the year, in January and July. The 
ACPE Change of Address
On August 30, 2001, ACPE moved its office to 20 North Clark Street, Suite 2500, Chicago, Illinois 60602-5109. Our phone/fax numbers and our e-mail addresses remain the same. All contact information is available on our web site at www.acpe-accredit.org. a nationally recognized accrediting agency. The review process included submission of a comprehensive petition describing, in narrative fashion, the way by which ACPE complies with each criterion, along with 52 exhibits for documentation. Besides the Department of Education analysis of this petition. Department of Education staff observed an onsite evaluation and conducted an audit of ACPE files in its office in Chicago. President Osterhaus, Drs. Vlasses and Wadelin and Mr. Jack Atkinson (ACPE counsel) attended the meeting of the U.S. Department of Education National Advisory Committee on Institutional Quality and Integrity where ACPE was reviewed on May 23, 2001. The Committee favorably received the ACPE petition for continued recognition and was complimentary of ACPE's processes. Consistent with the Department of Education's continuous quality improvement effort, the Committee requested that ACPE increase its review of student complaint procedures at the accredited colleges and schools and audit the complaint files during future on-site visits. ACPE will modify its policies and procedures to include this request, notify the colleges and schools in the spring of 2002 and submit an interim report to the Department of Education in May 2002. 
Accreditation Actions Taken
Consideration of Applications for Preaccreditation (Precandidate or Candidate) Status
The following requests for precandidate or candidate status of a Doctor of Pharmacy program were considered on the basis of an application and presentation. It should be noted that authorization of an on-site evaluation neither implies nor infers full accreditation or complete acceptance of the planning presented in the application, to date, but rather represents a companion element in the fact finding process necessary to the decision-making of the Board. Moreover, it should be understood that ACPE may grant or deny Preaccreditation status based upon the evaluation process set forth. 
Palm Beach Atlantic College School of Pharmacy
for candidate status, when and if the issues identified to be in need of improvement are addressed to a level consistent with the standards for the professional degree program in pharmacy. In January 2002, an onsite evaluation was authorized to be conducted during spring 2002,
Annual Monitoring
In addition to the monitoring presented above, programs are monitored annually through statistical analysis of enrollment and other information provided by AACP documents and review of graduates' performance on NAPLEX® examinations. Review of the data required the sending of a letter of concern to several Colleges or Schools of Pharmacy, in accord with established monitoring criteria.
Self-Study and On-Site Evaluation Guidance Self-study and on-site evaluation guidance was provided by Dr. Wadelin during the AACP COD/COF Interim Meeting in Washington, DC. Representatives from the St. Louis College of Pharmacy and Wayne State University College of Pharmacy visited the ACPE office to discuss their plans for upcoming evaluations with staff. Representatives from Southern Nevada Educational Services, Nevada College of Pharmacy visited the ACPE headquarters in November to discuss their reapplication for candidate status.
Evaluation Team Member Training
Review of the accreditation process, with a special focus on the role and responsibilities of evaluation team members was conducted during the ACPE Evaluation Team Training Session, February 17, 2001, during the AACP Interim Meeting in Washington, DC. The agenda provided opportunity to discuss the general accreditation process; onsite visits, including guidelines for team members and development of the evaluation team report; case studies with a focus on self-study analysis; and interview skills. Evaluation and outcome measures were discussed. Specific guidance is also provided to evaluation team members during pre-visit telephone conferences and during the orientation session of all on-site evaluations. On-going Monitoring ACPE staff continued daily monitoring of accredited providers through review of Program Description Forms (PDFs) and Certificate Program Description Forms (CPDFs), responses to questions and requests for information from accredited providers, and follow-up to written complaints received regarding specific providers and/or continuing pharmaceutical education program offerings.
Evaluation Team Members
Provider Guidance
During 2001, ACPE professional staff provided extensive technical assistance, consultation, and other resources to accredited providers as well as others seeking assistance. The policy of inviting providers to meet with ACPE staff in Chicago or at other locations of mutual convenience continues to serve as an effective educational and communication strategy.
Administrator workshops continue to be well received. These sessions include administrators from newly accredited providers as well as administrators from established provider organizations and are designed to provide a working knowledge of the Criteria for Quality and Interpretive Guidelines and their application to providers' programs. Two workshops were offered in 2001; one in Chicago with attendance of 50 participants and one in Phoenix with attendance of 60 participants.
ACPE's 9
th Invitational Conference The 9
th Invitational Conference on Continuing Pharmaceutical Education was held in Phoenix, Arizona on November 1-4, 2001. Over 220 people attended the conference and exhibition, including 10 attendees who traveled from England, Canada, Switzerland, and Northern Ireland. The exhibits included organizations specializing in technology and were well received and the international presentation and poster sessions were enlightening. In addition, the attendees provided useful feedback to ACPE regarding its strategic plan that will be very helpful to the future of ACPE's Continuing Education Provider Accreditation Program.
Certificate Programs in Pharmacy
Notification of intent to offer Certificate Programs in Pharmacy has been received from 33 providers and acknowledged. 
Field Reviewers
